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Narnber of Sundny Services .....................*..... 49
44 W'ckday andi Festival Services ................

Avarago Snnday Congregation ..... .... .... .......... 2j
.Administration of Iloly Communion ..................... 14
Average number of Communicants ....................... B

44 Publie Baptisms.............................................G6
41 Churchings.........#......................................... O0
0& Marriagcs ................................. .................... i

64 - urials......................................... ............. 0
Sundihy Collections-Average, $2 90 .................... $145 94
Weakday andi Festival Collections .......................... 10 00

Total Collections ................. ..................... ...... ...$155 DI
Average pcr Mamcnber of Congregation....................... $2 û7ý

64 per week per Member of Congragation ............. ô
Poiti to Iincumbent ......................................... .... 127 03

Average pr ee ..... Congr.....g..t..o, ..$2....... welc
Average pr eek...........................~ il wok

Paid to Cburch Society .... ................................... i 0
Paid to Distresat Oporatives' Fund ....................... 15 78

SPaid to Synod Duos............................................ 92
P±iid to Churcît Expenses ............................. ...... i1 12

$155 94

Total receiveti by Incumbent froin Elora andi Fergus.............$4152 93J
C. E. THIOMSON,

St. John's, Elora, January, 1864. Incumbent.

GORE AND WELLINGTON DEANERY.

The annual meeting of the Gora andi Wellington l3ranch of tha Church Society is
hereby postponed fromn the 23rti of February to Wednesday the Gthi of April next, at
7 10 p.uai , in order to give ample time to tlua several pariblies to send in complcto
reports and collections, and also to tho nissionaries to maka te reports requireti by
the Lord Bishep of tha diocese. These documents would ail bc iii tho hands of the
diqtriet secretarias flot later than the 17th of Mardi, if they aro to appear in the
district report.

J. GAMIBLE GEDDES, Secretary.

THIE ANNUAL REPORT.

The cost otf publishing the report of the society's proceedings lias of lato years
engageti tha serieus considaration of tlie mienibers, andi a general dasira lias been
xnanifested to reduce it.

During the three preceding years, it appears 1700 copies ivere printad annually at
an average cest of $ 160). The average ameunt raalizcd by the sala of reports, after
deducting -postage, appears fromn a carefully prepared statement te have beaou only
$44, thus suhjectiug tho society to an annual outlay of upivards of $400, anti aven
after reducing te sefling prica to 10 andi 15 cents, an average of 400 copies yearly
reanainati unsold and nrndiptributed.

At a lata quarterly meeting of the seeiety the publication of tie report iras dis-
cuqscd ; and iu order te lassan ta expenso it was thought that 400 copies of the
repqrt îvould be sufficient ; andi while tha secretary was eujoincd to use the utmnost
ecenemy, a grant of $50 towards the cent was voted.

On altering the formi of the late Eccde8iastical Gazette, it was preposeti that the
report shoniti be published in the Chàronicle. Tha report read at the public meeting
and the reports of the District Branches accordingly appeared in it, but on preparing
thc appendix andi subsaription lists it vras fouati, thc cent of priinting theni being


